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This memorandum prt)\ides United SlatC3 Citizmship and Immigration Services (USCIS)
personnel ....ilh instructions for appI)ing the period of authorized sta~ for P_I nonimmigrant
indi\ idual alhlete5. Spec:ificall)·. Ihis memorandum clarifiC3 that P- I indi\idual athlelC$:
subjec1to a lifeti.m admission of IO years in the United StakS:

•

Are

•

~la) file a pelition for a new P_I initial period of admission (up to 5 years) after the)

no!

ha\<e bttn in the Uniled StalC3 fOl" a 10 YC'Rr period: and
•

~1l1Sl depan the United Stall.':'! after 10 )'C'aJ"S in order to be eligible fOf" a new initial period
of admission of up to 5 years.

Section 214(a)(2)(8) of the lmmigrntion and Nationality Act (INA) provides: ··In the case of
nonimmigrnms admilled as indil"idlU/1 ufhleles under section IOI(a)(IS)(P). the period of
authorized Slntus rna) be for an initial period (not to exeeed S years) during which !he
nonimmii:r1lm .... ill perfomlas an alhlete and such period may be extended by the [Secrelary of
Homeland SecuritYI for an additional period Qfup to S years:· Based on USCIS· review of tile
statuI... legislati,'.. and regulatory sch<:me. USClS believes il is a reasonable interpretation and
oonclusion thai Il'.A 214(a)(2)(8) does nol create a lifetime P-l nonimmigranl indi vidUllI athlete
admission of 10 years. USCIS also belie\'es that pol nonimmigrant athletes \-\ho hal'e been in
lhe United States for 10 years must depan the United Slales and reapply for admission as a 1'-1
oonimmigmm for a new initial period of st3Y. USClS believes lh3t allowing 1'_1 nonimmignmts
10 restart their admission period 3fter every depanure and reenlfy into the Uniled St3tes is
inconsistent with lhe SlatutOry scheme under INA 214. contrary to congressio031 intent as

Pa~2

P",,,odorC5 for AflIll)'iog thc Period of Aotl>orizod Stay for 1'·1 Nooimm;lI"'Ol Itldi"idual Athklel

reflected inlhe inclusion of time limits 011 the P_I category ill the first instance. alld
oomillistmti "ely unfeasible.
Fidd Guid:mcc
USClS hi=b)' clarifies that P_I nonimmigrant indi\'idual athletes are not subject to a lifetime
admission period of 10 )'ears. P_I nonimmigrants may file a petitiOll for a 11e\\ pol initial pcriod
of admission (up to.s )'ears) for an individual athlete after the athlete has been ill the United
States for a 10 year period. pol nonimmigrant athlcteS must depart the Ullited Statc-s after 10
years in order to be eligible for the ~'" initial period of admission.
Aliens seeking status as P·l nonimmigrant indi"idual athletes must still meet all oflhe
subslantl\'e requil\'ments for those classifications and llJt' subject 10 the oonnal niles Cl:lI'ICCming
eurrml DOS visa \lllidity. reciprocity periods. and maintenance ofstalus. This guidanc-e does
1101 apply to aliens set'\'ing in a suppon capacity. the P-2 or P-3 categor)' or deri\"1lli\es. USCIS
.....ill issue separate guidance to addrdS ~ groups.

Questions regardina this mcmorandwn should be directed 10 the USCIS HeadquanctS Oflke of
Sen'ice Cemcr Operations through appropriate channels.

